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Chamber After Hours showcases
all there is to love about ReStore
It might have been the day after Valentine's
Day, but there was still lots of love at our
ReStore for the Broomfield Chamber of
Commerce's Business After Hours on Feb.
15.
The event allowed us to showcase the
amazing variety of items we receive every
day at the store, 1 Park St. in Broomfield.
The After Hours drew about 80 chamber
members for speed networking; craft brew
provided by Big Choice Brewing; wine,
which was provided in part by Buenos
Tiempos restaurant; and pizza provided at a
deep discount by iPie.
It also allowed us to highlight how every donation and every purchase
made at the ReStore helps us as we work to make affordable
homeownership a reality for more hardworking families in Boulder and
Broomfield counties.
Don't know our ReStore? You can learn more about it here or on its
Facebook page. If you have an item to donate, call 303-404-2008 to
inquire about free pickup.

Save the date! Our 2017
Spring Party is April 29
Mark your calendars and save
the date: Flatirons Habitat's
second annual Spring Party will
be April 29 at Pearl West in
Boulder.
The party, which was launched
last year at the Boulder
Museum of Contemporary Art
and included food, fun, music,
auctions and more, will feature
more of the same this year at
the exciting new venue.
Watch for more details as the
date draws closer. In the
meantime, if you would like
more info on how to get
involved as a sponsor, auction
donor or as an attendee, email
Development Director Steve Hinson.
We can't wait to see you there!

Join our CU chapter for food,
fundraising at area restaurants
Grab a bite and help our University of
Colorado campus chapter raise money to
support our work.
The CU chapter will be holding a fundraiser
from 6 to 10 p.m. March 15 at Rueben's
Burger Bistro, 1800 Broadway in Boulder.
Rueben's will donate 25 percent of
proceeds to the campus chapter. Please
RSVP by March 12 and go get a great
burger and help a great cause, click here.
Another fundraiser will be from 5 to 9 p.m.
April 2 at Aroma Cuisine of India, 316 S.
McCaslin Blvd. in Louisville. Aroma will be
donating 40 percent of proceeds to the
chapter. Please RSVP by March 30.
If you or someone you know would like to get involved with the CU
chapter, email or visit its Facebook page.

Polar Bear Builds still
going despite warm
weather of late
The calendar says its winter, but
the weather of late doesn't seem
to be on the same page. But
even with the unseasonably warm days we've had recently, it's still Polar Bear
Build season at Flatirons Habitat.
We're working hard to finish construction of four single-family homes at
Wonderland Creek in North Boulder, as well as two flood-rebuilding projects in
Jamestown, and we need your help. We have a particular need for volunteers
on Thursdays and Fridays at both locations -- snow or shine.
Please come join us. And while we can't promise the weather will be as nice
has it has been lately, we can promise we'll have you work indoors if it's too
nasty, as well as the warm feeling you'll get from helping build affordable
homes for ownership for hardworking families. We'll throw in a Polar Bear Build
coffee mug, too.
Sign up/register to volunteer by clicking here. We hope to see you soon.

Grace Lutheran finds
way to help that fits
perfectly -- no hard
hats required
Grace Lutheran Church in Boulder
wanted to get involved with
Flatirons Habitat for Humanity, but
working on the construction site
wasn't the best fit. So, leaders
instead looked for other ways to
help. The result was well-fed staff
and volunteers, and a family that
felt well-loved this past holiday season.
Learn more
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